Introduction
This supplement provides and update, with additions and corrections, to the Saldidae section of the Catalogue and bibliography of the Leptopodomorpha published by Schuh et al. (1987) . The known world fauna of extant Saldidae (Table 1) comprises 2 subfamilies, 3 tribes, 30 genera and 307 species-group taxa (298 species, 9 subspecies).
The 1987 catalogue recorded 22 genera and 256 species and subspecies of extant Saldidae. This was the first catalogue published on world Saldidae after the checklist of Drake & Hoberlandt (1951) . It included valid names and detailed synonymies based on about 650 references published between 1758 and 1986, and it remains one of the most comprehensive and invaluable information resource for students of shore bugs.
Between 1987 and 2018, several taxonomic revisions or faunal reviews have been published, many synonymies and other taxonomic changes have been made, and several new taxa have been described (8 genera, 59 species and subspecies). All in all, nearly 30% of names included in the present paper are the direct result of taxonomic changes made since 1987.
Method
This supplement is based on a review of the literature, including the Zoological Record and ZooBank, from 1986 to November 2018. The higher classification used follows Schuh & Slater (1995) .
Valid names are arranged alphabetically from family to species and subspecies. The type species of genera are indicated by an asterisk (*). Taxonomic names from the 1987 catalogue are corrected as appropriate and parentheses added around authors' name (and dates) for changed species-group name combinations. Page references to the main taxonomic entries in the 1987 catalogue are indicated between square brackets ( [ ] ) . Synonymical information, type locality data, and taxonomic literature from the 1987 catalogue, are not repeated unless necessary. The literature supporting taxonomic changes to the 1987 catalogue is included under References. Readers are referred to Schuh et al. (1987) for a comprehensive bibliography of papers pre-dating the 1987 catalogue and dealing with Saldidae nomenclature.
Geographic distributions are by the 11 broad-scale terrestrial zoogeographic realms ( Distributions are based on records from the 1987 catalogue, the literature supporting taxonomic changes since 1987 as well as Aukema et al. (2013) , Cassis et al. (2012) , Chen (1987) , Chen & Lindskog (1994) , Chen & Zheng (1987) , Couteyen (2004) , Fent et al. (2011) , Ghahari et al. (2013) , Hayashi & Miyamoto (2007) , Lindskog (1991; , Melo (2009) , Miyamoto & Hayashi (1998) , Péricart (1990) , Polhemus (1988) Polynesia, Guam, New Caledonia, Palau, Samoa, Solomon Islands); Oriental; Palearctic; Panamanian; SaharoArabian; Sino-Japanese. Remark: Saldula (sensu lato) is a large, nearly worldwide polyphyletic taxon that has often served as a 'wastebasket genus' to classify species that could not readily fit elsewhere. Lindskog & Polhemus (1992) Zootaxa 4590 (1) © 2019 Magnolia Press · 139
WORLD SALDIDAE, CATALOG estimated that nearly half of known Saldidae were contained in Saldula and that nearly half of Saldula species could eventually be transferred to other genera. To this date, almost a third of Saldidae species remain in Saldula (sensu lato), most of which remaining to be considered within the monophyletic concept of Saldula (sensu stricto) put forward by Lindskog & Polhemus (1992 (Lindskog, 1995: 127 
World distribution of genera
The table below gives an overview of the geographic distribution of Saldidae genera according to the terrestrial zoogeographic realms of Holt et al. (2013) and countries of the Australian and Oceanian realms. 
